
XTREME HEAT ALL STAR CHEER
2021-2022 All INCLUSIVE PAYMENT SCHEDULE

Novice/Prep Elite
. 

Elite Uniform

May $75 $75  

June $120 $180 *usasf due 

July $120 $180 $120 Uniform

August $120 $180 $120 Uniform

September $120 $180 $110 Uniform 

October $120 $180 *black shoes

November $120 $180  

December $120 $180  

January $120 $180  

February $120 $180  

March $120 $180  

April $0 $0  
A monthly discount of $20 will be given to all athletes who sign-up and pay the May registration fee by

5/29/2021.  Monthly fees must be paid by the 10th of each month to continue to receive the discount.

ALL-STAR ELITE TEAMS
Monthly payment includes: 
choreography/music, athlete competition fees for regular season competitions, practice wear and bow, $60 
monthly cheer fee covers team practices and tumbling classes.
Monthly payment does NOT include: 
Uniform/Bow $350 (estimated), USASF annual registration fee $30 (paid directly to USASF), black cheer 
shoes, end of season competitions. Due Dates: Uniform cost divided over 3 months (July, August, 
September), USASF membership registration due June, black cheer shoes due by 10/01/2021.
Tentative Competitions: 
Elite teams will attend 4-6 local and 1-3 overnight competitions.
End of season events (US Finals, D2 Summit, The One, National's) are not included in the monthly fees. 
Crossover Athletes: 
Additional fee of $500 to cover competition fees, choreography and music. The crossover fee will be spread 
out over the months of October - February at $100 per month.

ALL-STAR NOVICE and PREP TEAMS:
Monthly payment includes: 
Gym issued uniform that must be returned in the same condition at the end of the season, 
choreography/music, athlete competition fees for regular season competitions, $40 monthly cheer fee.
Monthly payment schedule does NOT include:
USASF annual registration fee $30, cheer shoes, end of season competitions, additional tumbling classes are 
not included with novice and prep teams. 
Due Dates: USASF membership registration due June, cheer shoes 10/01/2020.
Tentative Competitions:
Novice and prep teams will attend 2-3 local competitions.

All fees are due on the 1st of each month.   
Failure to pay monthly fees by the 10th of each month will terminate any/all discounts.  


